Dearmont Chase

The said Henry Earl of Leter claims all his halls of (Slightwood, Woddin Ood, Brownhighe, Pole Hall, Lady Dale, Shelton Dale, and Pasture Hill Dale) containing 102 acres more or less and the ground and houses and all Timbers, Letters, Trees, Wood, and Underwood growing thereon, subject to rights of common ground in Whitewell of the Chase.

He also claims the rent of cutting the underwood. The said Dale is 10 years.

He also claims to hold according to the tenure of

Names of Proprietors of Sale at, Dearmont Chase

Earl of Chester

Boughton Plain, Coal Dale, Lady Dale, Shelton Dale, and Pasture Hill Dale

Mr. Brevendales


Sir J. Heathcote
Arable, Hay & Pasture Ground, 182. Acres
10 1/2 Acres of Meadow

The 10 1/2 Acres of Meadow are subject to
a) The 5th, 4th, and 3rd Classes in lieu of Fifths

b) Right of common for all Commonable Cattle

Lands

Note

Land of the Manor of Stote, 70 acres of Land

with a moiety of the panel of Commons land called

[illegible]

Also 30 Acres of Meadow on a ledge in the Willows

Meadow at Aldercliff

Occupation of Litton Reach 1st Bryan 2nd Bryan

Clay's right of common upon the Brand and

Leaseholders

Reaumont Chase for all

Commonable Cattle and livestock upon the said

Manor Miles of Land